IN THE SUPREME COURT O F TENNESSEE
AT NASHVILLE

FILED
April 3, 2000

ROBERT GLEN COE,

Cecil Crowson, Jr.
Appellate Court Clerk

Mova nt,

No. M1999-01313-SC-DPE-PD
STATE OF TENNESSEE,
Resp onden t.
MOTION TO MO DIFY EXECUTION DATE;
MOTION FOR OR DER TO ALLOW MENTAL PROFESSIONAL
ACCESS TO ROBERT COE
COMES NOW your m ovant, Robert Glen Coe, through his undersigned counsel of record and
moves this Honorable Court pursuant to Van Tran v. State 6 S.W. 3d 257 (1999) and Coe v . State,
W1999-01313-SC-DPE-OD (March 6, 2000) for this court to mo dify the execution date currently set
by this court and further prays this court enter an order requiring Ward en Bell to allow counsel to have
Mr. Coe evaluated by a mental health professional. In support o f this m otion , your m ovan t wou ld
show unto the court as follows:
1.

On December 15, 1999, this Honorable Court set an execution date for Robert Coe

for March 23, 2000 and remanded the case to the Criminal Court of Shelby County, Tennessee, to
determine whether Mr. Coe was competent to be executed under Ford v. Wainwright, 477 U.S. 399
(1986) and Van T ran v. Sta te, supra.
2.

At the hearin g, psychia trist Dr. W illiam Kenner testified that Mr. Coe suffers from

Dissociative Identity Disorder. Furthermore, Dr. Kenner testified that the presence of stressors cause
Mr. Coe to b ecom e psycho tic and thu s incom petent to b e exec uted und er both Ford and Van Tran.
Dr. Kenner testified within a reasonable degree of medical certainty that when execution was
imm inent, Mr. Coe would become psychotic and incompetent to be executed under Ford and Van
Tran. (See C oe v. Sta te, Slip Opinion pp. 8-11 ).
3.

In this Honorable Court’s opinion, the Court found that since on the last interview

(January 12, 2000), Dr. Kenner found Mr. Coe to be com pete nt, tha t Mr. C oe w as in f act p rese ntly

competent to be executed and thus it was immaterial that Dr. Kenner testified he would become
incom petent as the exec ution nea red.
4.

This cour t spe cifica lly addressed in a footnote that Mr. Coe would have to file a

motion for a stay with an affidavit from a mental health professional showing a subs tantia l chan ge in
his competenc y in order to prevent Mr. Coe’s execution, if he became incompetent as Dr. Kenner
testified wh en exe cution wa s imm inent:
In his reply brief, filed March 2, 2000, the appellant argues that the evidence at the
hearing “overwhelmingly” establishes that he will be incompetent on March 23, 2000,
the day of his scheduled execution. He specifically relies upon the testimony of Dr.
Kenner and Dr. Merikangas in support of his assertion. The issue before the trial
court was the appellant’s present competency to be executed. The evide nce in this
record over whe lmin gly sup ports the tria l cour t’s finding that the appellant is pre sen tly
competent to be executed. As we stated in Van Tran “if a prisoner is found to be
com petent, subsequent Ford claims will able disallowed unless the prisoner, by way
of a mo tion for stay, pr ovides th is Court w ith an affida vit from a men tal health
prof ess ional show ing tha t there has b een a sub stan tial ch ang e in the priso ner’s
mental health sinc e the pre vious de termin atio n o f c om petency was made and the
showing is sufficient to raise a substantial question about the prisoner’s competency
to be executed.” 6 S.W. 3d at 272. Thus, any future change in the appe llant’s
mental health must be raised as provided in Van Tran. We em phasize, however,
that conclusory affidavits will not satisfy the showing that there has been a
substantial chang e in the priso ner’s m enta l health sufficient to “raise a substantial
question about the prisoner’s com petency to be executed.” Id.
Slip Opinio n, p. 49.
5.

Counsel attempted to obtain access to Mr. Coe for an evalua tion by a m ental hea lth

professional whe n exe cutio n wa s im min ent. H owe ver, W arde n Be ll told co uns el tha t State policy w ill
not allow Rob ert Coe to be eva luated by a m ental hea lth profes sional ab sent a c ourt orde r. See
Affidavit of Robert Hutton, attached hereto as Exhibit 1.
6.

In essence, the State’s policy of refusing counsel access to Mr. Coe with a mental

health pro fession al deprives Mr. Co e of any red ress in the courts to litigate a substantial change in
his com pete ncy w hich is gua rante ed by Ford and Van Tran, and further constitutes a denial of access
to the courts as guaranteed by the Tennessee Constitution, Article 1, Section 17.
7.

Because of the refus al of the W arden to allow acc ess with a men tal health

prof ess ional, counsel needs an order allow ing me ntal health professionals access to Mr. Coe and a
brief continua nce of th e exec ution date in order to a llow the m ental hea lth profes sionals to e valuate
Mr. Coe, and prepare an affidavit that is more than conclusory in accordance wit h the Van Tran

standard cited above.

WHER EFORE, PREMISES CONSIDER ED, your movant prays that this court enter an order:
1.

Continuing the execution date; and

2.

Ordering the Warden at Riverbend Maximum Security Institution to allow a mental

health professional to evaluate Mr. Coe in order to prepare a motion for stay of execution due to a
sub stan tial ch ang e in co mp eten cy.

Respectfully Submitted:
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